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IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

WEEK 7

WEEK 6
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31 May                              Macarthur Zone Cross Country
1 Jun                                                         Futsal Competition
6 Jun                                                                     Country Cup
7 Jun                                      Careers Expo Years 10/ 11/12

28 May                                               State Library Research
29 May                                                              QVB excursion
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WEEK 5

12 Jun                                       Poetry in Action Year 11/12
13 Jun                                                Year 11 Western U Day
13 Jun                                                                         Stand Tall
14 Jun                                                      SSW Cross Country
14 Jun                                                Performing Arts Night 

Hotmaths is now available to ALL students at 
www.hotmaths.com.au. Hotmaths is an online opportu-
nity to revise maths content currently being taught as 
well as revising previously taught topics. Please speak to 
a teacher in the Maths staffroom if you have dificulty 
loging in.

Our next "Do Something 
Good" day is on Saturday, 
May 5th between 9:15-3pm 
in I-Block, Picton High School. 
Please contact Margaret 
Foster for more information 
on 4677 1242.

‘DO SOMETHING GOOD’ DAY

HOTMATHS

PHS P & C ASSOCIATION
Picton High School P & C Association recently held a 
'Comedy for a Cause'  fundraiser at Picton Bowling 
Club. A great time was had by all who attended the 
evening, and was hugely successful with the P & C 
raising over $3,000.  These funds will go towards the 
purchase of Chromebooks, which enable our students 
to access technology in the classroom. The P & C would 
like to thank the following businesses for their support - 
Picton Bowling Club, That Office Place, Hippy Luxe, 
Forest of Wisdom, Stonequarry Bumpkin, The Skin Loft, 
Quarryman, STADS, Sportspower Picton and Cedar 
Creek Orchard. A big thank you also to Ruth Smith of 
our English Faculty for all her help with the sourcing of 
the raffle prizes. The raffle alone raised $650. For those 
who attended the evening, we really appreciate your 
support and hope to see more of the school community 
at our next one.

Toni Turner
President Picton High School P & C Association

TABLE TENNIS COMPETITION 
I would like to let you know about the fantastic 
achievement of our Picton High school Table Tennis 
team. I have been lucky enough to take our school 
table tennis team over the last few years and it has 
been a really rewarding experience. Our students 
represented Picton High diligently and displayed 
outstanding sportsmanship on every occasion. We 
came up against a very good outfit, none other than 
Hurlstone Agricultural High School. This team alongside 
Cabramatta are the cream of the crop.  They contest 
SSW Regional finals year in year out as well as NSWCHS 
state championships. Although we were defeated 
many of our singles matches went to five sets, this is an 
achievement in itself.  
 
A special mention needs to go to Truman Stone, he is 
only in year 7 and was our number 1 seed. This is a 
opens tournament and he was playing against much 
older opponents throughout this competition. Although 
it's our senior students last year of competition the future 
looks bright for us.
 
If you see Harrison Jarman, Truman Stone, Jake 
Gechevski and Michael Lewis around please congratu-
late them on their achievements.

Shayne Walsh
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Principals Address:
I would like to thank the Picton High School for a very 
warm welcome to the Picton community, I am very excit-
ed and proud to be appointed as the Principal, particu-
larly with leading the change in our educational land-
scape. Staff, students and their parents have made me 
feel very welcomed.

I have had a diverse career background starting in the 
Club Industry, working throughout the various areas in a 
Leagues Club. It was while I was working in this industry I 
was encouraged to return to school to further my educa-
tion. After spending several years as a mature-age 
student I graduated with a Teaching Degree and trained 
as a Hospitality VET Teacher. The majority of my experi-
ences have been working with extremely disadvan-
taged and disengaged youth, including appointment to 
the Illawarra Senior College – currently called Five Islands 
Secondary College, supporting first year apprentices 
across various trades, including Construction, Metals and 
Engineering, Electrical and Hospitality, managing 2 
schools for Father Riley – Youth off the Streets, and a 
behaviour unit for young people with Emotional Distur-
bances – encouraging and supporting them to always 
aspire to be the best they can be in every situation……-
This always lead to a positive pathway to achieve their 
dreams. Many of these students have attained high 
standards of education, participating in Trades, Universi-
ty and further work pathways, changing their life experi-
ences for the better. My most recent experience has 
been as a Deputy Principal and relieving Principal in a 
rural agricultural school, with similar characteristics as 
Picton.

There are a few areas I’ve identified for improvement 
which I am currently working through these with staff and 
students. They are outlined below and I am seeking 
parental support:

Attendance at school:
Section 24 of the Act requires Principals to maintain an 
attendance register (roll) in a form approved by the 
Minister. Attendance registers must be available for 
inspection during school hours by a Board Inspector or by 
any authorised person. This also includes partial attend-
ance and late to school. Unfortunately, there have been 
a number of students who have arrived late at school, 
which affects not only their own attendance, but disrupts 
the learning environment for their classes. I have been 
interviewing these students as they arrive to school to see 
if there is any additional support they need to ensure 
they arrive at school on time. To assist in this process, I ask 
that parents/care givers provide a note regarding the 
reason for lateness so we can record the partial absence 
as justified/explained.

Uniform:
The wearing of a school uniform is often a hot topic for 
discussion, however, at Picton High School it is a Parent 
and Citizen endorsed protocol that has been agreed 
upon that a school uniform is worn. With the cold weath-
er here students out of uniform is always a concern.

I have started discussions with the SRC regarding 
obtaining a warmer uniform which will be open for 
discussion with the P&C in due time. Just a reminder 
that black jeans, tracksuit pants of any colour other 
that the PHS approved pants, hoodies, shorts and tights 
are not part of our uniform and parents will be called to 
discuss further if students wear these to school.

 Why does DEC support a mandatory school uniform in 
NSW schools? 
• It defines an identity for the school within its communi-
ty 
• It develops students’ sense of belonging to the school 
community 
• It provides an opportunity to build school spirit 
• It enhances the health and safety of students when 
involved in school activities 
• It promotes a sense of inclusiveness, non-discrimina-
tion and equal opportunity 
• It reinforces the perception of the school as an 
ordered and safe environment 
• It increases the personal safety of students and staff 
by allowing easier recognition of visitors and potential 
intruders in the school 
• It promotes positive community perceptions of public 
education 
• It makes school clothing more affordable for families 
by eliminating the risk of peer pressure to wear tran-
siently fashionable and expensive clothes 

If your family is having financial difficulties – please let 
me know so we can provide support in getting a school 
uniform for your child. There is funding in the school to 
help, where needed. All applications and assistance 
are treated confidentially and sensitively. 
We will be continuing to focus on improving and main-
taining high uniform standards so students can wear 
their Picton High School uniform with pride!

Behaviour:
As stated in my introduction, I have extensive experi-
ence in dealing with young people who struggle with 
making positive behaviour choices. I have experi-
enced first-hand the amazing potential young people 
rise to when they engage positively to education. 
Therefore, I believe in demonstrating and providing 
students with high expectations of acceptable behav-
iour and respectful relationships for all - I treat people 
with dignity and respect – and expect this in return for 
all staff and students. I have advised students that the 
schools discipline code will be followed for negative 
behaviour, including swearing, refusing to follow 
instructions and aggressive behaviour so we provide a 
learning environment which is vibrant, positive, and 
supportive.

I am dedicated to ensure our students are provided 
with excellence in education and I look forward to 
working with all stakeholders in a safe and harmonious 
school community.

Ms Hammond
Principal Picton High School


